
HOGUES
s GALLERY.

SCENES IN THE POLICE PHOTOGRAPH-
ER'S STUDIO.

I. t.... i :if- - M, n Who KefuMt to (jive the
ArlU.t a urt Kitting Th Mt-tho- d

A.loj.ti.I I'rrrrut a Good LlkmeM
from Ilrl'i;;

N-.- t t lii'in Kent to jirison. tlio iro-- fi

ion.il i iiinin.il dri'.'uU Irf-in- photo-- y

r .!!. , for tlm roiew' gallery, lie will
r-- i jitii.i; Ix foro the camera with

. ! V in. aiio in lii.s jtower, :mI nothing
i t if :i tn ili: will bring him

! - niis. Kvcii this fails when the
ci i.iii'K! I Ins inuil u; Win mind not to In

";;-- . I," it is tiaintly terinetl in
t!: a r; .!, .f t!ii:i otiiitry.

In. tanccs li iv Ik i known where five,
:"i l v-- iimri, ;l"iicrH have endeavore-- d

t !u.!l a refractory thief no that the
!."!.. raj In r (uld Kccuro a Hucceshful

Ll:i !k s.i, and their efforts have failed
t''iii;;5i the .nst an t t;t rugling of the
i. -i 1 i i imiiial. To meet this dif-- li

i.ity Mid unmount it Home depart-::- :
..! . !;a arrani-- concealed cameras,

S' !:.:t a j'!ito;;rajih can lx obtained of
.ii'V :": licsireil without the knowledge
i I i I.i- - !:;; r. In this city this ilevehi-in- :

!.t i:as imt Imi'H attained, and the old
5iiM of taking the criminal through
t!:- - sitrvots to a public-- gallery and photo--I
;ris ; him in the ordinary way is in

evi ry day use.
TWI "i lNU III.S MUSTACHE.

T I :. i Ifvcr thieves successfully re-si.-t- rd

::M attempt to hecuro photographs
of 1n-:- ; Ives by distorting their features
vli. n pl.iced in the losing chair atKrug'n

Jv'.l: iy.
aii'-nrs- t was Norris, the jewelry and

lev ;: ).!s thief who was captured in
Mi:! r l.iW. store in tho act of Btealing
a ::.! r of silk maulers. Ho wore a
r:;!:ni!f .lv designi-- coat with huge pock-- :

; ; ia the skirts, in which he
stored his phiiider. After Ix-in- g arrested
j v. as i!j i nicivil that lio was tlw eajne
jm.::i who i5lied Henry Teems, a Coving

i. .v; I t, of a lot of diamonds. Dur-j-- ,

t.i " v. k he was sent to the gallery
to - pi'.otogrriphed. Seating himself
j:!! la- - waited until the operator

, ! I t'.i plate in the camera.
TI:. ;.i;dden revolution took place in

1. :it!ii-.-.i- . With a rapid motion he
"b-.-v.- l.i . lausiacho inside of his mouth,

el.i.-in-g his eyes. screwed up his
J:r. .

dittives tried every possiblo
i to in;iK him assume a natural

;n ;.,:i. but he doggedly resisted all
cii'orts i't that direction. His imj-tach- e

v:m tcniMy pidletl from letween his
t- - ' i'i. --.ad a fi w vigorous Blaps adniinis-t- .

:, .i v!i his cheeks. These had no
i :; i i , l.o'.vi'V'-r- .

J'v. o .'ays later tin eafe blowers, James
S i ;!..! t vrA Frank Itoyd, who were

; ! '! f al (lerdi-- s hotel with a tine out.
I t ', f tools, v. ere taken out of their cells
a: p' ii.- -- .. adiuaiters, placed in a patrol
v. 4. M ::id driven to the gallurv. They
b-..- l no intimation of where they were
) ;!; I i;.i'!i, r did they ask. The pri--i

ei'traiu e t the ptrating room lies
t!no i.rii a labyrinth of hack yards and
Jiaiiv. a ..i I iiov:i only to the oljee,

VNMiVEL !Y BLOWS.
v;.: ; v.a tr.iversiil, and the two crim--i
ai; v.-- . sc.tldi uly ushered into tlta

. : riH'f. d riKm." Like lightning a
! . f i'i t crept over their faces,
; i. I th" t. ii t. IJoyd, broke out pro-l'.:- i!

lv: bai ia h--- 1 does this mean?"
h ;. i . . - wliat it im-anof- " arjwered

! !. ; t t i . . a.; he jiointed to tho cautr
t i ia.r biiMself up the safe workr
. ; r. ;..i :i :: "V.'.- - ll. ii you think jou are
. , i i , - ;y fr.ee and send it ull over
ti: . :; . . yo-fr-

e d 4 badly mistaken.
J :.d it."

v..-- i : ili.wn there." fame the stern
in- - r i ; was forced backward into
ti:.-- . !..;- -

I'owii, but you duu't gf t niy
i I'll hiand a beating and you

C--
.

i . t : ! win !j you please," he uiut-t- .
tt i twe hi f'eth.

V. --.fil !.t it if you don't Pit still," re--j
1 t ;:

('.! ..:; jo.vay!" was t!ie response, ns
. 's;:;.j.';-- t el 'sed his eyes and steadily

l . .'s i- - I to open them.
Dii. ifi C tliis episode tho other feubjeet

--at ia a r:;. r f the room under guard
I.;" a po!L man. quitly 6ujilin at the

V: r; ; oi' ti;-- - oiHcers to make his part-j.- -.

r ; r. tal 1'. Once in a while a low
1 indicated that ho rather enjoyed

t! . t ::e. Aft.r Scribner was done
v. i.'.i b.'V. :..i marched pway ami Boyd

.!;: vd i:i his Jftnllv vacated seat, lie
: ::'.! i.o but quietly ftwaited
the p.v:ai r i f the camera, even 6ul

n't:- - : i the iixing of the focus upon
jus I. l'.i:t :.t the moment that the

ia ;lir clicked into his place Ins
v. riai-Iv.-

l. yellow face changed like
l.:

r.VuvA:" came the detective's hand
i- -i his iheek. with tho order, ,JOpen

,i:-- r crc-- V

Vi:i. si moving of a mtiscle the
f. llov.- - hi s.-e- d lack a request to go to
t :.;. I Tho photographer
v...';...l f iiently with his linger on the
civ.'.i. "p. expecting tho thief to be--

llr.-- and then to catch him off lib
:ai!. I'::t i: was of no use, and the

p!ate showed a hideous pict-ui'- e.

t'i.:ci.iii:iU Enrjlrei',

L:-- t Your Work Talt.
. I? ; f.vr.. in Ids Literary Leaves,
:. Tl.f Nov York. Graphic,

t'i..t ; .":.. :v i f rao of the great taogtv-- ;
. .! I 1 in reply to lib question,

".Vt pcr.-o::r- .l introductions helpful to
vo'.'.' r i:i.!.".i-.-?"- ' N

A..;:":- : t.?a friend who l:nows the
r ; . t letter of introduction; it

v.i.l 1 re the friend, tho editor and
e". "-,tu.:dv vourself. If you suggest tho

j if' e." 'frienil at court' remembei
tT .: i p. '.iter lu-.- j met this scheme a
tlu - I ti::v-s- . It means that you ak
hi: t ii.i-.L-

e svi exception of your case
u- -: his jeJ --liient. and this annoys
i !).- ;i'i v. iih. If you want to sell
.i c H of froods'voa do not feel

t need a Utter of" introduction to
t ' :r. r. r.u l ;'.:i editor is in exactly thb

I ":i cf o;:e v. ho ii always buying
: 2: tai::Li i ; tulablo."

good dol of truth ia tW
i . ;.. mr.gazlne editor. Thi;

J.--
. 7 i) vt i"ri:nd ir hb v.:orst enemy

1 That eliould be lii3is i.. i :j:. iv.s..-- 1 t.
l.u. tf introduction without enypre- -

Lor.rL-h- s in the snaps oi actual
:s it iirouuetioa.--rTh- a Epoch.

. Sew Ruling Ppa..

u ii rrovi d ruling pen, by Thomas
-- .t. l'iuiaaeipnu, ia, u owae

v. i. i one-- of ia llcdes movable when
r tlw Saer. The pen may be set to
Jk .!i li7 lit lines p.nd heavy lines.

j cf tha work,i ilw rojrcss Iieary
i :e rteJ-d- , c. pressure of the linger

.: i . :i i ;vdt'.c Ihcta. On relaasio
th
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A Doteettoc'a DUentma.
Cornelius Trice, the Tacoma detective,

whose work among the opium smugglers
of I ugot sound is well known, can stand
on Market street in the rain longer, and
tell longer, more prolablo and more in-

teresting stories than any man in San
Francisco.

"Did you ever hear that I had served
my time in the chain gang?" he inquired
of Ictcctive I land ley one day last week.
'No? Well, I'll give it to you so that you

will get it straight. It was when these
men were running in so much of their
opium all around the sound that I finally
located some of the workers at a little
landingnlxiut twenty miles from Tacoma,
where there are alxmt a dozen houses.
My wife was there at the time visiting
friends, but I did not have timo to ap
prise her of my coming. I made myself
up ns tuo seediest kind of a tramp, and
footed it into this little place lust at
dusk, and nearly the first ntsoii I met
was my wife. I forgot ntxmt my dis-
guise and tho effect it might have upon
her; so I braced tin, and, taking her by
the arm. said. 'Hello, mv dearl

"When she gave a jump and screamed
I thought 1 had simply startled her iy
sneaking suddenly when the wnsn t ex

g it, so I started to take her arm
again, and bless mo if she didn't go up
tho street screaming at every step,
Alxmt that time the constable grabbed
me for insulting ladies on the street, but
when my wife declined to apix'ar and
prosecute they put an additional charge
of vagrancy against me and locked me
up in a little calaroose. jsext day l
was found guilty and sentenced to eight
days in the chain gang with no alterna-
tive, and I didn't dare let tho officials
know who I was, lx?caiiso I had reason
to believe they were concerned in the
smuggling ojerationi;. I sweated t out
breaking rock on tho road. IJut I got
even. The iustiee of the iico and con
stable aro pegging shoes in the territorial
prison now for smuggling. ban tran
cisco Examiner.

"A Man" in Captiule.
The problem of being able to "see a

man during the play without being
obliged to walk on the toes of half a
dozen gentlemen, and, erchanee, on the
dresses of several ladies, has been solved.
Those to whom the drink in the entr'act
is an essential part of their enjoyment of
a ierformance can now, without leaving
their seats, indulge n their libations, A
clever lloston chemist has struck on the
idea of having whisky handy and other
strong liquors put up in gelatine capsules
1IKC loose useu in uuiiiiiiimi'uji uuuaur
ous medicines, only considerably larger,
The capsules are colored so as to resem
ble largo hot house graix-s-. They are
easily broken in the mouth und the con-
tents swallowed without attracting at-

tention. The capsules are sold in boxes
containing a dozen each. The box is of
convenient size for the pocket, and the
quantity of liquor contamed in the cap-
sules sufficient to make the ordinary man
feel comfortably happy by the time the
curtain falls on the last uct.

The idea b not altogether an original
one. About two years ugo similar cap-
sules were sold ?n all the leading drug
stores in Uus city, but instead pf being
gelatine the capsule was pf very thin
rubber. It was soon found that the rub-
ber conveved jhp reverse of a pleasant
taste to the liquors, and they rapidly
went out of fashion. Tho new gelatine
capsule imparts no flavor whatever to
tho liquor, and it promises soon to be-

come a boon to the gentleman seated in
tho middle of a row of orchestra chairs,
and to ecrn for its inventor the gratitude
of the ladies, whoso plaints crver their
ruined dresses and crushed hats lately
filled so many columns in the papers.
New York Graphic.

An Old Young Man.
One of the pleasant tsfc old young men

of "Washington is Harvey M.'Watterson,
tho father of Henry Watterson. Imagine
to yourself a talj and slightly built man,
with a large )iead. of gray hair, a white
beard falling over his chest, and a pair
of tho brighest and kindest blue eyes you
will find anywhere. Imagine this man
to bo 73 years old, but at the same time
to move' about wth as finn a step as
though ho was but 3. Listen to hb voice,
and it comes forth in strong chest tones.
Talk to hini and lie will tell yoq that he
feels younger as the years grow older, and
that ho hopes to last for many years yet.

Said Mr. Watterson once In response
to a question:

"Tho first 6ign of a man's failing facul-
ties is seen in hb voice. I can go owi the
street and ppeak in such tones as can be
heard 800 yards away, I epend my
winters in Washington and my summers
at Louisville, and while there I look over
tho exchanges in tho newspaper office
and scan about fifty papers a day. I am
glad that I am alive, and I feel that my
good health at this age is due to temper-
ance and. in not allowing myself to be
worried about anything. I am very
careful of my eating, and X have not had
threo unhappv hours from worry in my
wnoie lue. wncn 4. navy piuooyii my
too I have not cursed the universe be-cau- so

of my carelessness, but thanked the
Lord that I did not break my neck."
Chicago Herald.

And U Still Hm Hope.
' J haY been shipwrecked, been, baked

In a railroad accident and fired put pf a
founilry window by a, boiler pxplosion.
I was shot in the neck at Gettysburg,
differed Starvation iu Libby prisoi, fell
overboard frpni a transport off Charles-
ton, and left four of my fingers in the
mouth of a shark. I had my right arm
broken in two places in a New York riot,
and stood on a barrel with a halter round
xny neck in a southern town at the out-
break of the great rebellion from sunrise
to sunset. I was buried under the ruins
of a building n Saij Francisco, during an
earthquake and dug put after fifty hours
of imprisonment, I have been shot at
three times, twice by lunatics and once
by a highwayman. I was buried two
days by a gas explosion in a mine, and
narrowly escaped lynching last year in
Arizona, through mistaken identity.
And though I am over St), and have
nearly lost the use of my right leg, haye
just had, as I understand, cil my piQ
erty, on which there :vu no "Insurance,
destroyed by fire iii a 'western town; end
the doctor in New York to whom I went
Last week for an examination ensures rue
that I will soon be ridden from lh?W-oatb-

iieverthelee3iW ho uddevi (rheerr
fully, "whlo I undoubtedly have met
some obstacles n (he pst.T still refuse
to believe that hick ii pgainst pie,"
Daylight Land,

One cf Milan Obrenovitch'e latest in-
decencies was to appoint M. Christian
minister to Berlin. He b the shameless
husband cf that partieulcr one of King-Milan'-

s

concubines whom that rconorch
attempted to force Queen Nat&lit to kiss
in public end treat with honor.- - "Kiss
your paramour yourself, ' replied; the'

end divorco followed.colleen,

Swallowed Llv riU
While a dance was at its r.enith of

iiJeusure at the resilience of Mr Claw
on. a bucket of water was d'awn from

the well ninl brought in which contained
.1 Ktiekei lish 11 bout live im hi long The
fish had tx-e- placed in the well by the
children The Hpxuraiu of the sucker
in the drinking water caused comment
by the eomMiny. during liirli one of
the young yeomanry " 'lowed he could
swaller tho reptile fer fun er money
This o'fhcrvation occasioned no little
Itantering and bullyragging, until finully
he was told that he would be given 1 if
he would throw it under Ids collar.

The loaster said he would go him;
and. taking the fish by the tail, he laid
back his head, spread lib Ktuto trap
from xle to pole, and let her go, Oal-laghe- r.

The tinny explorer shot down
the yawning gullet like a well greased
toboggan, its extended fins raking the
sides with a sort of ripping sound as of
laceration, and sickening to hear. The
feat accomplished, the swallower unbut-
toned his shirt collar, gave himself a
flirt and shake, and proclaimed in a loud
voice that he could "swaller a ljv dog
with his tail curled over hb back, catch
as catch can, and no limit to size, for
3." But he got well away with his

bluff (if bluff it was), for no one doubted
hb ability to do so; and thb, coupled
with tho fear that the passage of a dog
might imperil hb diaphragm, brought
the 6ide show diversion to a close, and
the dance went on with renewed joy
until tho break of day. Idaho Demo-
crat.

Word Wedded ti Boug.
Mr. Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sullivan

are understood to "get on" with one an-

other very pleasantly, but, generally
speaking, there b no more vehement ani-
mosity than b engendered between the
man who writes the song and the man
who sets it to music Each of them
calls it hb song and ascribes its popu-
larity solely to his part in its production.
But it b certainly th? fact that not even
Lord Tennyson's verse b half so valu-
able in current coin as a ballad of the
music hall that has caught the ear of tho
public It b nt Until inuaje b Mwcdded
to immortal verse" that v&rso, in most
cases, becomes imtnortal, or at least
fetches any extraordinary price In the
market. Only the other day tho dam-
ages claimed for singing a ditty of which
somebody held the copyright wero no
less than 700. What poet ever received
the tentl Qf eiiclj a sum fpr the WPr
themselves? What is very curious and
shows how we stick to old saws, "thor-
oughly worn out, the souls of them
fumed forth, the hearts of them torn
out," b tliat we still use the term, "sold
for a song," as an expression for cheap-
ness. London Independent..

Thought Her lap; Was Perfection,
The prec-oclt- and cytP Spying of chil'

dren are frequently a source of great
amusement. When T. P. Shonts, the
general manager of the Indiana. Illinois
and Iowa railway, was at the Palmer
house a day or two ago lie received a let-
ter from home, and a certain portion of
it he read to Frank Brobst, the clerk of
the hotel. Thb portioq xyaa 3bout Mr.
Shonts' little daughter Mar
guerite. The mother wrote that upon
getting the child ready for bed the
usual form of saying a prayer wa3 under
gone. Marguerite had got through al
right with the "uoq pltisa Marguerite
and make her a good girl; God bless
mamma and make her good so she won't
spank Marguerite; God bless papa and
make When she had got thus far
she stopped, hesitated a moment, then
getting off her knees said very solemnly
to her mother: "I des it ajnt worth
while astin Pod. tQ niake my papa a dood
man; he's d&st about as dood as he tan
be now. Er ain't no use in Doddering
Dod, is er, mamma?" Chicago Herald.

A Good Man.
"There, said a neighbor, pointing tQ

a village carpenter, "there b. a man who
has dope TOOro good, I really believe, in
thb community than &ny other person
who ever lived in it. He cannot talk
very much in public, and he docs not
try. He b not worth $2,000, and it b
very little he can put down on subscrip
tion papers. But a new family ft?Pr
moves into the vll&ja that he does not
find it put and givo them a neighborly
welcome and offer them some service.
He is on the lookout to give strangers a
seat in hb pew at church. He b always
ready to watch with a sick neighbor and
look after his affairs for him. 1 believe
he and his wife keep houso plants in
winter mainly that they may be able to
send little liouquets to frien.djj und in
valids. He fimja lti for a pleasant
cftl'M M PVPf-- Vhilil he n.ce?s. and you 11

ilvays see them cUmbin;; intolib one
lorse WAgofl when lie Itu 1:0 other load.
lie bus u crnfus for helping t olksxjid it
Joes me good to meet him in tr.ta '"

FURNITURE

HE OWNS HIS

HBNKY
COR. HAIR AND

-

One Wuj to Spoil Wedding Trip.
An amusing incident occurred at the

Union depot of Birmingham. A rather
modest looking groom and bis pretty
bride were sitting delightfully close to-
gether, and were going through some of
those lovable little antics which newly
married couples alone can affect. Two
young men were sitting just opposite
waiting to welcome some sweetheart on
tho incoming train. The boys watched
tlio caresses of tho couple for a while,
but finally decided to put a stop to it.

"Tom, said one of the young men to
tho other, "when b your wife coming
home?

'Never, I hope, replied the young
man addressed. "I wish she would elope
with some one, or tho train run off the
bridge with her. By the way, when b
your wife coming home?"

"Pretty soon, I am afraid. When she
does I have a good mind to meet her at
the depot with an ax and give her and
that infernal kid ten minutes to leave in.
A wife is a nuisance, anyway."

The young men kept up this nonsense
for half an hour, and the loving couple
knew that all the conversation was in-
tended for their ears. It tickled the
bride immensely, but the groom got hot-
ter and hotter, and finally called one of
the young men aside and threatened to
whip him. Thb had the effect of still-
ing the fun permanently, and the exult-ttn- t

groom bravely put his arm around
his treasure and hugged her until the
train carried them away on their bridal
tour. Birmingham (Ala.j aeo.

A Wonderful Pig.
George R. White, a lrmer residing

just north of Franklin, Ind., has a pig
that b quite a curiosity. The animal
lias four front legs and feet, all perfect,
and twelve toes. It is alive, three
months old, and weighs forty pounds.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St.. Over Merge' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most comnlct atnrlr
of samples, both foreign and domestic
wuuiens mat ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $16 to 135. dress suits. 25 to 4r,
pants 4, f3, $6, $6.50 and upwards.

fiSTWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetition.

J.H.EMMONS, M. D.
HOMEOrATHIC

Physician Surgeon
ReMdencft In Dr. Schildknecht's property.Ihronin TkixAajinv und Olio...,,. ni ur.n.n .- v n uiiicu nuChildren a specialty. Offlce hours, a to 11 a. m.to ft and 7 to 9 p. ni .

uy-Aeiep-
uoae at Dotu oaice and Residence

B.& m. Time '.Table.
GOINO WKST. OOINO EAST.No. t, 5 :10 a m. No,2. 4 :33 p. in.NO, 3 --6 :40 p, m No. 4, 10 : a. m.No. 5. 6 :47 a. m. No. 6. T :13 p. ni.No. 7.- -7 ?J0 p. ia. No. 10. 9 :45 a. m.

." u- - ! j i 111.
No. it 6 ;27a.m.

All trains run dally by wavof Omaha, except
NM. 7 Hlld 8 Which run In and 1mm MsiKit v lns
daily .xcept Sunday:

No. rt is a stub tq Polflo Junction at 8.30a.ni
No. 19 ts a stub from Faalflo Junction at Ham.

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

U. WATHBHAN & SON
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer Id

P LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors,B!inds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get twms. Fourth street
Jo Rear of Opera House.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5ti t. Merc hant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

foreign 4 Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Glvlngl Him a Cat
SHERWOOD BLOCK!

l.tt53Taa.o.tl3L. - TSJVV,

EMPORIUM!

OWN BUILDING,

BOECK.
SIXTH STREETS.

Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

PAYS INTO RENT
And therefore can sell you goods lor less
Money than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO II A.S A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

UN33ftTAKft'$ 00013$,
HEARSE, FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

to fi
The motto, "What is Home without a Mother," exists in many

happy homes in this city, but the eflcct of what is home without the

Local Newspaper is sadly realized in many of these "happy homes" ia

PlattsmoutL.
i

I

Is steadily finding its way into theno homes, and it always

comes to stay. It make the family circle more cheertul and keeps ita

readers "up to the times" in all matters of importance at home and

abroad.

the Year 1889

Every available means Avill be used to make the columns of

The IIerauj a prfect storehouse from which you can obtain all in-

formation, and will keep up its record as being the best Advertising

Medium for all purposes.

IT 15 CENTS PER

This paper is within the reach of all, and will be delivered to any ad-dre- ss

in the city or sent by mail.

8

Is the Beet Comity Newspaper in old Cass, and this has been
w

well proven to us by the many new names added to our list during

1888. Special merits for tho Wkeklt, are all the county news, six

columns of good Republican Editorial, News Accounts of all import-

ant political or business events, one-hal- f page each week containing

a choice piece ol Vocal or Instrumental Music, choice selections of

Miscellaneous Reading Matter. Advertising in it brings profitable

returns.

Our Job

Is equal to any, and does work to the satisfaction of patrons

from all over the county, and receives orders by mail from a distance,

which are promptly filled. MVe have facilities tor doing all kinds of

work, from the plain calling card to colored work, books and blanks.

"Work neatly and promptly executed. Large stock kept on hand.

Legal blanks for sale.

Elite
Office Cor. Vine and

rapDSn

During

WEEK

Department

op

5th, Telephone 30.


